Thank you to our dedicated Bree Collaborative members and our many workgroup members who have donated countless hours to improve health care quality, outcomes, and affordability in Washington State.

From all of us:
Hugh Straley, MD
Ginny Weir, MPH
Amy Etzel
Alex Kushner

Chair
Director
Implementation Manager
Program Assistant

This year we focused on shared decision making, palliative care, maternity care, those who may be at risk of violence to others, and long-term opioid therapy.

Completed: Shared Decision Making
www.breecollaborative.org/topic-areas/previous-topics/shared-decision-making/
Common definition
Ten topic areas (i.e., cancer screening)
Implementation framework
Documentation, coding, and reimbursement

Completed: Palliative Care
www.breecollaborative.org/topic-areas/previous-topics/palliative-care/
Common definition (primary and specialty)
Spreading awareness
Clinical best practice
Revision of benefit structure

In-Process: Maternity Care Bundle
www.breecollaborative.org/topic-areas/current-topics/maternity-bundle/
Triggered at delivery
Prenatal through three months postpartum
Includes prenatal care, labor and delivery, postpartum services for facility and professional services

In Process: Risk of Violence to Others
www.breecollaborative.org/topic-areas/current-topics/risk-of-violence/
Identification of increased risk for violence
Further assessment
Violence risk treatment
Protection of third parties

In Process: Opioid Prescribing: Long-Term Opioid Therapy
www.breecollaborative.org/topic-areas/current-topics/opioid/
Patient engagement
Assessment
Treatment Pathway

Implementation Spotlight
We are extremely excited to start practice transformation work with 12 primary care clinics across Washington State. These clinics will focus on integrating behavioral health beginning January 2020 through June 2021:

Kitsap Medical Group – Bremerton
International Community Health Services – Shoreline
Highline Medical Services Organizations
Nisqually Tribal Health Clinic
Snoqualmie Ridge Medical Clinic
Confluence Health – Wenatchee

Community Health Centers of Snohomish County
Children’s Clinic at Harborview - Seattle
Marysville Family Medicine
Harbor Medical Group – Aberdeen
Family Health Centers – Brewster
Pullman Family Medicine
Looking to 2020

We have four workgroups on our docket for 2020 as well as completing our long-term opioid therapy recommendations. In January we will be holding meetings for reproductive Health as outlined in Senate Bill 5602, chemotherapy and inpatient care, colorectal cancer, and for primary care. The full Bree Collaborative will continue to meet every other month.

Interested in joining the conversation? Find out when and where meetings are scheduled here: breecollaborative.org/meetings/

Save the Dates!

We invite you to join our 2020 learning community and partner with us to integrate behavioral health – join our monthly webinars at noon and attend our kick-off summit.

Get Involved

Follow Us on Twitter: @Bree_WA
Like Us on Facebook: facebook.com/breecollaborative/
Join Our Group on LinkedIn: linkedin.com/groups/6690308
Catch Up With the Blog: breecollaborative.org/updates/
Attend a Meeting: breecollaborative.org/meetings/
Join Our Mailing List: bit.ly/2hGvvjV

See our past work here: www.breecollaborative.org/about/reports/

www.breecollaborative.org